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Tick-bite fever, the form of tick typhus occurring
in southern Africa causedby Rickettsia conori var.
pipieri transmitted by ixodid ticks, is usually a mild
diseasein children and young adults, but in middleagedand elderly patientsit may follow a severecourse
and if not treated early may have seriouscomplications and occasionallymay be fatal.
Three casesillustrative of the severe form of
tick-bite fever were described. All began with a
flu-like illness,with afeelingof tiredness,musclepain
and headachewhich becamesevere.All developeda
maculopapularrashon about the fourth day of illness
which became profuse and haemorrhagic with
petechiaein the skin and oedemaand, in two of the
patients, gangreneof the fingers and toes. All had
leucocytosiswith, in two of the patients, a marked
neutrophilia and a marked thrombocytopenia and
the presenceof fibrin degradationproducts in the
blood. All developedsignsof marked involvement of
the brain and marked disorder of liver and kidney
function leading to kidney failure and the need for
treatment in the Intensive Care Unit. One of the
patientsdied but the other two respondedto tetracycline treatment and slowly recovered and were
dischargedfrom hospitalrelatively well. In eachcase
the infection was presumably transmitted to the
patientsby ticks from their dogswhich wereallowed
inside and to sleepon the patient’s bed.
From theseand other instancesit is clear that if
tick-infested dogsare allowed indoors, one or more
membersof the family will, sooneror later, suffer
from an attack of tick-bite fever. Infectionstransmitted by dog ticks tend to be more severethan those
acquiredin the bushveld and recent serologicaltests
have indicated that there are antigenic differences
between suburban and bushveld strains.
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ate plateauas well as the subtropicalcoastalregion.
On the plateauit hascausedsevere,widespread,but
infrequent, epizootics and some human infection.
During outbreakson the plateauthe virus hasbeen
isolatedfrom three Aedes specieiand 22 timesfrom
Culex theileri. The latter mosquitois very prevalent,
feedsreadily on domesticungulatesand proved to be
the mostefficient experimentdvector from amongthe
plateauspecies.For manyyearsit hasbeendifficult to
identify the main vector in the coastalregionof Natal
becauseof the sporadicnature of bovine infection.
However, an ofiportunity arose in 1981 when a
localized outbreak occurred in a herd of 250 cattle.
during which four deathsand 13 abortionsoccurred
over a period of three months. Attempts to isolate
virus from mosquitoesresultedin one isolationfrom
Cx neavei and sevenfrom Cx zombaensis, the most
prevalent species.laboratory tests showedCx Zenbaensis to be an efficient vector. BecauseRift Valley
fever is rarely isolatedfrom mosquitoesin the absence
of domestic ungulate infection, the possibility of
phlebotomines
asmaintenancehostswasinvestigated.
Attempts to isolatethe virus from 8575wild-caught
Dhlebotomineswere unsuccessful.and 252 sentinel
hamstersexposedfor 103 days h animal burrows
harbouringphlebotomines,aswell asin other phlebotomine habitats,failed to becomeinfected. Antibody
surveys among burrow-dwelling mammal species
revealedpositively reactingserain porcupines,hyrax
and meercats, but not in ground squirrels and
springhares.
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Crimean-Congohaemorrhagicfever had not been
recognizedin southernAfrica until February 1981.
On the 14th of that month, a 13-year-oldschoolboy,
after attending a nature campnear Bloemhof in the
Transvaal, was taken ill with severeheadacheand
chills and a tick later identified as a speciesof
Hyalomma wasfound attachedto his scalp.On 17th
February he developeda haemorrhagiccondition and
in spite of treatment to combat this, died on 19th
Continued on page 207
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February from profuse gastro-intestinalbleeding.
Virus was isolatedfrom his blood and identified as
Congo virus. In follow-up studies, antibodies to
Congovirus were detectedin 5/74 serafrom the staff
and their families living at the nature reserve.
Antibodies were alsodetectedin the seraof 109/170
cattle and 74/270sheepfrom surroundingfarms and
4/10 serafrom harestrapped in the nature reserve.
Most of the adult ticks (2964/3037)collected at the
veld school and nature reserve ‘were speciesof
Hyalomma with H. truncatunt and H. marginatum
rt$ipes occurring in a ratio of 3:1. Congovirus was
isolatedfrom 21/120of the tick uools. the infection
rate being similar in the two H~alomkta species.A
number of elandantelopein the reservedied in the
following September; antibodieswere detected in
their sera and virus was isolated from the ticks
collected from them but their deathscould not be
definitely ascribedto Congo virus infection.
Serologicalstudiesof seracollectedbetween1977
and 1979from various sitesin South Africa revealed
that 28/200seracollected from five speciesof hare
were positive for Congo virus antibodies,thus conIirming the presenceof this virus in all four provinces.
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Haemorrhagicfeversof viral origin, notably smallpox and yellow fever, have been recognized for
centuries.During the past40 yearsa numberof other
virusescausinghaemorrhagicdiseasehave come to
light, notably Rift Valley fever, Congo-Crimean
haemorrhagic fevers, Argentinian and Bolivian
haemorrhagicfevers, Lassa, Marburg, Ebola and
Korean haemorrhagicfevers.
Yellow fever maintainedin a sylvan cycle involving
monkeysand forest-dwellingmosquitoesremainsan
important causeof haemorrhagicdiseasein Africa.
Rift Valley fever was recognizedas causinglarge
epixooticsinvolving sheepand cattle associatedwith
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epidemicsin humans. These were reported from
Kenya and regularly from SouthAfrica. More recently it has causeddevastatingepizooticsin Sudanand
Egypt, involving cattle, sheep, camelsand water
buffaloesandwasassociated
with an estimated20.000
human infections with at least 90 deaths.
’
Crimeanhaemorrhagicfever, first recognizedin the
Crimea and transmitted by the tick Hyalomma marginatum marginatum, is now known to occur throughout East and West Africa and recentlv has been
responsiblefor outbreaksinolving man with a high
fatality rate in Iraq and the United Arab Emirates.
Lassafever, first recognizedin Lassain Nigeria
where it wasresponsiblefor an outbreak with a high
death rate, is now known to be widespreadin West
Africa. The virus appearsto have a natural cycle in
rodentsand, in particular, Mastomys natalensis -which,
when infected at birth, remainsinfective durina its
lifetime, excreting virus in urine. Transmissioi to
man occurs from closecontact with rodents.
Marburg virus disease,first recognized in an
outbreak in Germanv in 1967,was traced to direct
contact with the bloddand tissuesof vervet monkeys
imported from Uganda. Marburg wasnext reported
in Februarv 1975when a vounx Australian student
contractedI the diseasewhile hiking in southern
Africa. He died shortly after his admissionto the
Johannesburg
Hospital.His companionanda nursing
sister who attended them both also contracted the
diseasebut both recovered.An outbreak alsooccurred in Kenya in January 1980.
Between Tune and November 1976 outbreaks of
severe haemorrhagicdiseaseoccurred in southern
Sudanandnorth-easternZaire, with a very high death
rate. The aetiologicalagentwasfound to be morphologically identical to Marburg virus but antigenically
distinct and was named Ebola virus. The second
outbreakoccurredin the sameareaof southernSudan
in August and September1979.
The ecologyof both Marburg and Ebolavirus still
remainsto be elucidated.
The useof specifictherapy in the form of convalescent plasmahas been successfulin some cases.

